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DECEMBER CONCERTS AT USO 
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEA SE 
The Univers ity o f San Diego Symphony, unde r the directi on 
of Dr. He nry Ko l ar , will pe rform Sunday, December 5 at 8 PM in 
Camino Theatre on campus. The publi c is inv i ted; th ere is no 
' 
adm i ss ion charge. Program selections are 11 Royal Fireworks Music 11 
by Haendl; Dvo r ak's 11 Slavonic Dance #10;'' "Adagio Movement fr om 
11 Symphony in C" by Biz et ; and Lakinikov's "Symphony in G Minor. 11 
Th e USO Chamber Or chestra, Chorus, and Mad riqal Singers, 
unde r t he direction of Dr. Henry Kolar, will present a Christmas 
Con cert on Sunday , December 12 at 4 PM in Camino The a tre . Pro gr am 
selections incl ude excerpts from Haendl's 11 Messiah 11 an d Vi va ldi's 
11 Gl or ia. 11 The public is wel come ; there is no charq e. 
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